Virtual Open Enrollment Giveaway

Here is the link to the Open Enrollment Benefit video
https://vimeo.com/576865471/3af3a91331

Employees that watch the video, complete the crossword puzzle and submit to rleffel@murrayschools.org will be eligible for a drawing of these giveaways.

SelectHealth: All employees that participate will receive a shopping bag | Raffle Prize: Tech Kit

EMI: 2: Walking Sticks | 2: Lanterns (w/ phone charging ability)
1: Portable Cooler (foldable w/ hard top)

AxisPlus: 2: $25 Visa gift cards

OptiCare: 2: Pair of Sunglasses

Moreton & Company (Eric Falk): Total of 10 $25 Gift Cards:
2: Stella Grill | 2: Brio | 2: Maverick | 1: Buffalo Wild Wings
2: Cheesecake Factory | 1: Olive Garden

Intermountain Healthcare: 2: Klymit Sleeping Bags